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A. E. Touzalin, one of tlie best known
railroad men of Ndmiska, died at liis 1GEORGE WALKER,

Altera)
Will iiractice all court, ami tun

will receive prompt attention.

The Barber Shop.

First door south of the urt bfiu-- .

E. L. OALF1N, Proprietor.

Here you can get a clean Uiave.

first la- - liair cut or a

WARS or COLD BATH

The Sioux County Journal.
Publneied every Thursday.

o

Subscription Price, fci.OO

LLNhmm, - - - Editor.
Entered the Harrlaon itost otbne a aee-M-

elsa matter.

Cliauwv M. lciew tarn returned from

Euroi and in s asking of the gTeat ex-

position in Puis, khvk tliat it was tlie

pumtest tiling of tlie kind ever gotten
up, but lie aials tliat lie was deeply mor-

tified by tlie comparatively poorsliovviiur
made by tlie United States. It i greatly
to be regretted tliat this nation did not

Lave a creditable exhibit 2
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teuiiorary residence at HeiinniKton, Vt,
on last Thursday night In tlie early
davs of Nebraska's settlement Mr. Tou- -

zalin did much to attract people from
tl east to come to Nebraska, and many
of tlie eop)e living in tlie eastern jjort
of tlie state, especially along tlie lines of
tlie B. & M., with which the deceased

was connoc-ted- , would say tluit tliey were

first attwted to Nebraska by tlie adver-

tisements to which were attaclied tlie

name of A. E. Touzalin, land commis-
sioner of the B. & M. He liad many
warm personal friends in this state who

will deeply regret his death.

It is repoj-te- as a settled fact tliat
Judge Grotf, of Oinalia. w ill be apjioint-e- d

commissioner of tlie general land

offi. This, like almost all of the
made by the present admin-

istration, is a good oue. Judge Groff is

recognized as one of the ablest jurist in

the west and his great legal knowledge
will greatly assist him in performing tlie

duties devolving ujwjn him as commis-

sioner of the land otlice. The apioint-men- t

cannot but give entire satisfaction
to the ()ple of the west, and esjmcially
to the residents of Nebraska.

Latex: Since the above was put in

tye the new of the apjioiiitment of

Judge Grolf as commissioner of the gen-

eral land office has lieen received. Sena-

tor Paddock has worked liard for tjus
appointment and feels justly elated over
the result.

The work of trying to get a jury
the Cronin murder case is still dragging

along in Chicago. So far not one man

ias lieen found who was satisfactory to
tlw attorneys oil both sidei. More than
one hundred and fifty men have been

called, examined and dismissed. It be-

gins to look as if the same tactics will

mve to lie resorted to to get a jury as
Mark Twain tells ulsiut in the "Gilded

Age." In tluit case it was necessary to
select men to try his character Laura,
on the cliarge of murder, who knew

nothing at all in order to lie certain that
they knew notlung alxiut the case to le
t'ied. The fact of the Clan-na-ge- lieing
in question iu the Cronin case, and the

calling in question of religious lielicf and

practices causes the lawyers to question
every candidate for juror very closely as
to his religious belief and relations with
the church. It mav drag along until all
the "suspects" die of old age.

James, Tanner lias resjgned (lis posi
tion of commissioner pensions. He

gives as his reason that such differences
existed between himself and Secretary
Noble relative to the conduct pf the
pension department tliat the general
good of the admistration seemed to de
mand his resignation- - n many respects
Corixiral Tanner made a good pension
commissioner, but it seems to, oe tue

general idea tliat he liad said some

things, which placed him, in an eiiilnn'-rassin- g

position. It is possible that the

duties devolving upqn the commissioner
of pensions were greater than Tanner

could, bear. It, is not always the case
that he who lias lieen faithful over a
few tilings is fit to be made ruler over

many and it frequently happens that a

person w ho can run a small business

successfully attempts to manage a

larger concern and gets into, water thiit
is too, deep for him, and consequently he
makes a signal failure of tlie undertak-

ing. This may liuve been the case with
Tanner, but of pne thing there is no
doubt He was a friend of the veterans
of fhe war and believed it his duty to da

all his xwer o assist them. He
still has many friends throughout the
countrv. It is not yet known, who hi

successor will be.

Little CvUonwood.,
oo cold for watermelons.

The tie business is still humming.
Abraham Abram went to Cliadron, on

Monday, the ISth, to make final proof

up(.n his claim. Jake Grove and George
Brown were his witnesses.

Whew ! what big claims sonic of 'em

put in, and we fellows down here on
Cottonwood have to lielp ay 'em. too.

these cold days make some, of us
think of what we have done with our
summer's wages.

The farmers of Cottonwood liaye near
ly all done their threshing and the yield
per acre of wheat is from 5 to 15 btuthels,
and oats from S to 20.

Tlie boys at tlie sawmill have been

taking advantage of the moonlight
nights, and also of several of tlie melon

patches in the vicinity or rather of their
owners. One niglijt last week they got a
dose of well, I don't know wliat but, at
any rate, it came near turning thier
stomachs wrong side out. Tliat Dutch'
man's melon patch has not been molested
since. C.

A Word to the Wise is Hnclent.
We have a large and complete stock

of General Merchandise, and desiring
share of your patronage we have made a
great reduction, in prices in order, to
make room for our falj and winter goods
such as worsted dress goods, flannels,
gloves, mittens,, woolen hose, tobogins,
nats, caps, etc. we nave luaae prices
on our summer goods so thatj you can
well afford to buy now and save at least
ode-ha-lf on some things. Now is your
tpnetobuy. Cofneand secure a bar--

-- Every

Mnizatm

BAKB1SOX, NEBRASKA.

C. E. HOLMEb, ,

Attorney-at'L- a-

Uihi core all) r"
celr prompt and caret ul alU-ntlul-

Otti e wiUi JONES & VERITY,

HAKRWiV, , StUKASKA,

H T, CONLEY.

Attorney at-La- w.

Sjiecial attentiou given to,

Office at theLAND PRACTICE.
old stan4 with Reidv & Pollard.

HaWUKJS, SEptlASjjLX.

MESDAMES 8IMMONS & CONLEY,

Press Makers.

satufacliitu guaraulceii.

HAKKISOS, NKBltASKA.

W. E. PORTER,

Contractor nd Builder.

Ktiiiinteoii all klmlMf carpenter work
clni l fully given. httlil action KuaruuU-eil- .

liana furnUlieii t reasonable rutos

HAKKISCIN, - - NKllKAsaA.

T. B. SNYDER,

YVatch and Clock Repairing.

Will be In HarrUm every nltcrniUe Mini

daya. in., uih, IkMI, ami will

Klve my nlli ulinn to anything In the alovc
Hue a fill headquarter at

CUlsWi U.1I4

L. E. BELDEN & SON.

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Iuiiairing dune on uliort nqtioe.

(,Hi work and reaaunablc charge.
ShoH south of livery barn.

HARRISON, .- -- NKB.

J, II. BARTELL,

Contractor and Builder.

liun drawn and spccilkntioin made qn

application.

KtluuitcH carefully madit.

HAlllUSd.N, - - .MlllKAMvA.

LEWIS H. MYERS,

Plasterer and Ri i lIf
All kind- - of plain mid oniiiuit'iia)

dune t" ordi r. riidertuniU cistern i

nliiitt. The laving l brick flniw a fM
will give lilixilme aatWIaethin or lip

pay required.

HAHHISI1N, .i;ilHrKA.

F. L, MORRISON,

WATFjlES. ( I,0( KS AMI JEWELRY.

A well selected stock a) ways on

hand at lowest prices.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING

A sjieciaity.
"Satisfaction guaranteed.

HAKKISON, - - NKHKASKA.

MRS, L. A. POST,

Millinery,

Keeps a nice line of millinery which
she sells at prices that defy cnii)eti!im.

OOODGOOLS. GOOD WORK

And fair prices. Second street.

HAKKISOX, - - XKlillAs'.v.

The undersigned have a line, new drill
and are prepared to put down wells on

SHORT NOTICE.
and (it living rates.

It will pay you

If You Want a Well
to call on or addresss,

Amos & Armstrong Bros.

HARRISON, NEB.

WEBSTER
TrU mttT INVESTMENT

for Us family, schtol, w Frofsntaul Library,

Hu been for year Standard
Authority in the GoTernment
Printing Office and V. 8. 8u.
preme Court,
Jt highly recommended by38 SUte 8upte of Schools andthe leadinar College President.
Nearly all the School Books

published in thla country are
baaedupon Webster, aa attest.

& lhe lwUna; School BookPublishers.
2? mor Words and nearlySOOO more Enfravlnas than

y other American Dictionary.
SPKCIMKN TETIMONlAU.

Ths Ti Tit WsrM ri 'bm--t u ai.
mot UDiferully vonowUdto b Vu kut.

ii WsbiUt U lha s
'HtBOwlcdaeXIEuUnl la I..I --

ne Anuria Qe-hr- tHi

Mr,, w.J,
IwfUs UMMM.,4 wrthority in mr oflkM.na c t hm fleisassT., wws
vJaP Has siwayi hu the stutter!

y' siseesM anmorny is oW jmtt.
TTtlW TfTl Tl Ism 1 M innl.it

MNtflsltlseieese sll orar the esria.
. MdJw slllegluNlkn. Pahte4W

fionpl' ii

Thitkdav, Skpthibkk 19,

Eesiiblirsi Mle Coaveutlo.
The republican electors of the state, of Ne-

braska are requested to wnrt dcleg-ate-
a from

the several countie to meet in convention
at the opera bouae in the city of Huntings
on Tuesday, October"", im. at 8 o'clock p. in,
for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for one associate Justice of the
supreme court, and two member of the
board of regent of the state university, and
to'transact'auob other bunine-a- a a' way be

presented to the convention.
The several oountiea aretentitled"fo, 'repre-aentatio-

aa follows, baaed upon the
vote east for, Hon. (ieo. H. HaBtingH, presi-

dential elector, in M. gi1ng one delegate-a- t

large for each county, and' one for each
1J0 vote or major fraction thereof. (TbU

gaper jivea only tio counties iinortbTSe-braak- a

from Madison west.

Antelope - 10 Keya Paha -

Knot - - - 8Box liutt -

ltrown - SI Ilerce - 4

Cherry - 6 Sheridan
llawea - sioui - 3

llolt 14

lti'reconiuienUed that no proxies be al-

lowed to the convention except aueh a are
held by persona re1d1ng . in the countiea
from which proxieH are given
WUT M. SEELV, I. I). RlCHAHIW,

Secretary. Chairman.

With thin issue The Journal begins

tlie second year of its existence. During

the year past it lias, as is tlie cast) with

alt newspapers in the west, had many

pbstacles to overcome aud many un-

pleasant things to encounter. But these

have been surmounted and tlie future

appears bright Within tlie past few

months a large amount of new material

has been put into the office and other

improvements made; qpr sliall we stop
at that, for it is the intention to make it

pne of the best newspajiers in this part

pf the country. ,
We thank the people for their patron-

age in the past and hoping to merit a

continuance of their support we shall

always be found working for the advauc-men- t

and prosperity of Harrison and

Sioux county and for tlie interests of the

home seekers who come to this locality
to better JJieir condition.

Respectfully,

Tup Publihhkrs,

Win. Bailey has purchased the Whit-pe- y

Champion and wilj conduct the
paper in future.

Senator Sherman has returned to Ohio
o assist in the pf Gov. Fora-

ger. There is no sulking in his tent
about Sherman. He is a true republican
all tlie way through. v

S. S. Cox of New York, died last week.
He was sixty --five years old and had
been sick but two weeks. His death
will be sincerely mourned, for he had a
great many friends and admirers ajl over
the land.

Dun's trade review states that the con-

dition of business all over the country is
in excellent condition and the prospects
for a good, fall trade in all departments
is bright. The general tone of business
is strong and general prosperity prevails.

Sheridan county voters will decide at
tjhe coming election whether the com
missi-iner- s shall issue $10,000 bonds for
tlie purpose of erecting a court house.
Ilooks like a small amount to build a
court bouse, in a county like Sheridan.

A great railroad freight rate war is in
progress between the lines from the sea
board to Chicago, St Paul and other
points. This will be a good thing for the
merchants who are just getting their fall
stocks of goods from the east.

Two legislators in Georgia attempted
fjght a duel a few days ago. One of
them appeared at tlie appointed place
with his second ready o '

fight After

waiting thirty-si- x hours for his antagon-
ist he left the field. Probably both' were
satisfied with the result

John Hopkins University is in bad

shape financially, in fact it is bankrupt
Its endowment consisted of Baltimore &

Ohio railroad bonds and as the road

bankrupt, it drags the university down
with it' It is to be hoped that the noted

institution, of, learning will be yet res- -

qu$d and made to prosper.

Three men were recently shot in a sal

opo located in a strip of territory between
Omaha and South Orpiyk which belongs
to neither of the cities and consequently
is not voder the jurisdiction of the mu-

nicipal officers. Such strips of territory
usually get to be a den of Ties and

ought to be made a, part of the iacorpor
ajted territory.

Bmdstmt's London, correspondest es--

UmaVMi that Europe wiltaqair 8K0$w,
0 bushels of, wheat, this yea a

asaJoft ' 196,000,000, last year, With
Sort crops in Russia and, India and. Hun

rary, m4 large crops in the United

flpataa, this means higher prices, agrjcul
tpral prosperity and goodItjaws for ev

FINAL PROOF SOTICE.

till. p.T will reeelve a marked ro . V ol t
to " "' U" 'ami arepai-- r tlienotice ami II any error el.t relrt

.me to tliU omce at once.

MiTK K Kill I'l HI H ATI'tM.

Land Offli-- at fhailn.n, Sclra-k- a, I

nifii- -t SI.. i i... .,..., II, 1 the rolllialnil
t.an.e.1 - tiler l.a'tllet notice fl III. tntcii

i .uiilM.I't 1,1 III

Hii.i tli- -t aal.l .n.f all l' "'',loreM. r. hliikaiii, J'nce "'"'"Jcourt, (irln l,ialwiicec. f. Jammoii.
Of tlie lllrict court, at liarrim, cu., on

i, 1. vis:
Miloinoii R. Mory.of t.rauiTnercy. M i..

Who mail.! H K entry No. 117 fur thee X nc V
. . ..... u u.,il nr iia- or - tn

itne a tolollowiiiKri lie name-th- e

prove IiIh contliiimno re.iileiiee njam "
cultivation of !! IhihI. vU: John II. w arn,
John ('. I.. Kalitiil, Irt-o- H. t olili, John

IM- -j M. MoNTooatm,

NOT1CK HiH l'l lll.K ATHiN.
Ijind Oltli-- e at luiilron, Ncbraka. t

AiiKU-- t, Ul. I
, ...,.....1 t 1... fol 1, , Willi

ol-- iw ncri'iiv aif
namiil net tier ha IIImI notice ot hi- - I'll'"'
tioii Ui ninkc nnm irMi m immhi
clulin, and that wild pnad will ! mJe
ton- - C. C Jaineaon, clerk ol the
court, at llarriMin, Sell., on (K tolK-- r , IwW,

4UfcilKarl l!ciiilnir, ol llurriwm. Nell.,
who niaile II V. No. l lor the n f X

e lr, tp.1l, r 56. Ileiliuuea the follow-In-

w llnci to pro e hi continiioH" reI
il. nci- - uin nnd culllvntloii ot wild liunl.viz:
llavid I olvlile. Jo-i-l- ih II. Karuc-- t, llolierlll.
I'lim-h- , Tlieodoie Triinliur, all ol llurrlaon,
S,.),. j. MoiitK"'cry. ItesUlcr.

.

ciiNS'l.ll'ATK.H NiriCK lorrrill-- ATKiN.

Ijinil (Uliceal Imitnm. Nelira.ka, (

AnifiiBt 31, lMi. I

Notice l hcrcliy ulven that the following-liKlllii-

aettliT h: tiled notice of Ilia llltell
tlon to uiiike tlniil pMHil In MipiM.rt ol hl
claim, and thai "! pnaif w ill lie made

C C. Jhiiicx.ii, clerk ol the district
court, at lliirrlxon. Sell., on Octolx r 24, lU,
via:

John A. i.n-cn- , ol Nch.,
who made II S IIHiik No. im.VI Tor the ne qr
4, tp fl, r M. lie llllllH-- the lollowlim fit

to prove hla coiitlmiolla rcaldclice lli
on and cnltlvHtlon ol ld land, vl: hurli--

K. oowcy. Arthur Itiirtn, Andrew Jiicoha, A-

lva "hrlcvca, nil of lliirrlaon, Ni h. Al":
Iwiiic II. lleiiilrlx, of llurriaon, Nch.,

who made II lllhill So. l Inr the nr wc
.1, I11, I t1'. II, iilliin a i,,- - ,,, ,.. n

iieea lo prove hla Imioiia reaideimc up-
on and cultlviitlou of aaid Innil, viz: 1mrli-- a

va Mirevea, all ol lliirrlaon, Nchni-k- a.

M- -; M. Montgomery, K fiaU-r- .

riiNiil.lliATKU SUTll K lor l'l III. II A I'loN".

Jjiiul Oltlce at Cltiidroii. Nelintaka. I

Aiik'i-- I l, l'. '
Notice la hen-l,- given ilnil I he fnllnwliiR

M hua lllial not let' ol Ilia illlell-
tlon to utiike lliial pnail in t ol hla
chlilli. anil thill aaid pna.I III la- liuiile !

lore ( hua. '. Jiuncaon, ch l k ol the cl

court, ul lliirrlaon, Selniiaku, on Hclola r M,

law, viz:
Jiinii'K l. liunlcla, if Moiitroac, Ncl,.,

a ho made II K No. Vi for the ae qr II, tp
:tlr.Vi. Hi' llllllK-- the lollowiiiK wllm-a- ca

to prove Ilia continnou- - ll'aldcnce llja,!! mid
ciiiiivivlioii of anni imid, viz: t url hiiolt,
hdwiird JlolllliKaWOrth. ( hilclue II.Mlin(-- h

ortb, nl! ot iMKlari', Ni b., and hiirloa If.
Kcdd.o! Molitro Nch, Alao
(.aidiicr II. "hcrrlnfloii, of iliirri-o- n, Nt h..

w ho tmiile li h HliivK No. Iiff; lor the w nr
aii 1. tp :i:i, r .Vi. lie nmuea the lollowiiiK
w itucaai-- lo prove hla ctHillliilolla reaidcltcl
ujaui unit culth ittion of antd liuiil, vi'i.
r'mnk Minolta, r'rituk licimiiif, Jnciiti lifa
wr, liout, nil ui !liirnoii,

5 --4) M. MolitKOlliel ) , Ill'Kl-ti-- r.

Ntri U Kfor ITI'.I.H ATlnN.
J.1111U (lIUcc lit Chailroli, Nchraakn, 1

AtlK1it III. I""-'- . j
Notice la hen hy Ktv en Hint tin- - follow Inn

nanied acllli-- r hn'a Ithil notlci- - ol hla
to make Until prool in ,upM,r l ol hla

chilln. Hlid tluit a;lid liroof w Ul la llttldc la-

lorel . r. J;inn-- li,' cli-r- of the diatiiit
court, ill lliiiTi-iin- , Neb., 011 Oct. 'il, law.1, viz:

Winl na T. Mipri', ol lliirrl.011, N'eh.,
w ho miide l. S. No. 17ul for the w qr w l'i,
t p r it. Hi' iiiiinea the follow ln witucaa-
ea to iroe Ida contlttuolta rcadi-lu-- lljioil
and cultiviition of atild land, viz:
).. (.iilpln, Mherl M iin h r, Arthur Knu rv,
W. M. Hull, all of ll'nrriauii, Sei, Alao

lIttatof MontriiM--
a ho iiiiulc i MHIiik No. ft'ti for the --e qr act
r.i. tp :il, r:4. lieutiim the follow inn w It

to piovc Ilia Coll li n Ulllla up
011 mid cultivation ol anni lutid, vl.: John
Itokholl, Jncoli Wiiaae!il,urii'r, John s-- a

Stephen scrren. all o Moutiiiae, Neb. Alao,
Cluulcs I hirk, ol lliirrinou, Ncl

who mmic 11 r. No. WM lor the a a' qr wf
14, n h ne qr mt SI, tp XI, r ;. He niinica the
loiiou inj a uncaaca 10 provi-

- hla conipitiau,
rcaldcnce uiMiii 11ml cullivittlon ol a(,il land
viz. : John Herman. Mimncl lii'iimlaiuirh
I'Vi A. limmlntiiKh. ,lohu I,. Knv.nll of liar

n, Nchruaka. M. Mot,iivii:ih , licjriatcr
.11- -1

( ONSOI.UHTEIl NllTlrt KlB I'l ltl.K VTIOX.
Lund Ultli c at ( hiiilron. Sell., (

Auk 14, la- -J. (
Notice la l.n'hy iclvcn that the lollow liif

lamed M'ltl. r hua lilnl notice ol hla liitcii
v,, nit,,- - iiiiui joian in aiijiporv Ol Ilia

lnlin, anil that anld priM.f w ill la' linide
hua. ( . Jaiiie.aou, clerk of tlie dUtrict

onrt, at lliinlaou, net. 5, liW,
fix:

JOHN KlilM u, of JloutroM-- Nch,
who made II. I'. Illunf No. I.V.C! for the awl
acc. .1, tp. ;u, r. .VJwcal.

lie liiimea the follow lliit w Itilcaaca to provebla coiitinuoiia ri'aldcuce iimi ami cultlra
'v ,i imiii, ,1,,.. la iicrnicii, r rnz

John A. fruit, W llllinii II. .Iin-
hu in .'loiiiroac, Alao

jiiii r.tiMKtof llnrriirtjii, Ni b,
who made II. . Filing No. I'JH lor tlie hX

Hec l mill au aw 4 we j, nc, ncf m-- c itn A r U a--

lie liiuni-.- i I),,. follow liiK w Itneaaca to provella 1:011 tlioi.ui. r..utili.n... to.... 1.1....
llou ol, audi land, v i: llunia ,

Henry A. crl.. I tm. I l uhii.,allot llarrlaoii, Nch. Uo
Wll.l.IAM II. IMMUim i i i v..,.
" '" '"'; " entry No. for tlie hv mic

He llamea Lhe ful I, ,u Ititr .

lilvcuiitlniioivirealilciu'eiiaMi unit rulliva-
..wi, . am., ,, vli ; 1'Wlat.el llli'U, JohnW . I.JOII1I1111 t'rlfv V..,i...... , ..1 ii- ...,u, , riiM-Mtai- l

of Moiilro,-,!--, Nch.
l' -l 31. MDMcowimy. Keirlaler.

"l..BOI.IHATt;l( KOTICK HIM l'l III.U VTIIIS.
U11U tilllce at ( liiulroii, Nvli., I

Notle,, I. .""': .
K,..-i- i iiini, 111cnamed wttler hua lllwl notice of hla liitei!-- ton to make m,ul ,iw,f Minpon, r hlaclaim, and that aaid proof will i, made la-t-t. ( . JaiiRaon, 1 1, ru tricl urt. at

iiurriaon, nuu. ,011 IK'l. 4, IWM, vl:
THOMAS A. tVONii, ( llarrlaoii, Neb.,who made IV a ann,. v.. i,m . ..

" ' '"r ",Ue ll.tp wr w.
lie li allien the follow lnK witncaw, to prove

?io.V'l",!'?lu' r"'' '', P"n ai.deuitlv.
land, vis: I'ayaoii II.

l.iiKci.0 A. Illsehiw. John fhornu.n,Sharer, all of Harrlaoi,, Nchraaks. Alao
KEItOINAHI) I'OIMJLI., of llarri-o- n, Nob.

al "taM " C"try for ibv M' ot

hi. 'Ilfti"1'" tbc ,oU?wiutl wltneaae. to prove
7iZ.r."i """uw; upon ana cuitiva

U" Ludcn,' rrten. Vvl Also
IIEHKV BItltliHE.ol llarrtami, H.bmtks.

who .made li. s. ailns No. w of
Mmmjx .nd M of tic of MoT83 iwM

nwj ec u tn r M?
lie uauica the feiiowtog wltneewa to rrmve

At.reeu, jriihm M.drlck. llll Of ll.rHaa. ttJJ...'CZ

Tlie Lincoln Journal is still tryin.tr to
holster up tlie theory of Dr. Billings tliat
inoculation is the way to prevent liog
cholera. It may be able to make some

people believe it, but those who lost
hundreds of dollars worth of hogs for

permitting the exjieriiiient to be tried in

tlielr lierds will not be opt to agree with
tliat pajier.

Tlie Dawes county fair liegins at Cliad-ro- n

on Sept 25th and will continue four
days. A good deal of lianl work lias
been done and tlie fair promisus to be a

good one. By the way, we notice tJiat
Dawes county captured a number of

prizes at tlie state fair, which indicates

that northwestern Nebraska is coming
to the front

A man bv the name of George Davis
was arrested in Dawes county a few

days ago, charged with sending a

threatening letter through the mail.
U. K. Attorney Pritcliett and Depnty
Marshal Wheeler made the arrest Dav
is had hearing before U. S. Court Com
missioner Levi li. Sweat, who placed
him under $300 lionds to apear before,

the Uuited States court at Omaha pn
November 15th.

On last Friday the Paddock ra
house at Beatrice, recently erected by
Senator A. 8. Paddock, was formally
opened. The event was one of the

pleasing ones for the bright and growing

city of Beatrice, and all the people feel

very kindly towards Senator Paddock for
the confidence he exhibited in the place
by the investment of the amount of

money necessary to build and equip such
a structure as the hotel and oiera house.

A meeting of the republican state
league will lie held at Hastings on Mon

day, Oct 7th at 8 p. m, A full repre
sentation of the republican clubs of the
state is desired. Each club is entitled
to one vote for each fifty meniliers or

major fraction thereof. This organiza-
tion did much good during the last cam-

paign and it is to be limped tliat it will
be greatly augmented year by year. In

organization there is strength and it is a

good plan for the republicans to keep up
as full an organization as possible.

The future of Nebraska, Wyoming and
Colorado, savs an exchange, is closely
bound togetlier. The prosperity of one
will be promoted by the prosperity pf
all. As the resources of the mountain
states will lie developed by the influx of
capital and population, the necessaries
of life will be drawn from agricultural
and commercial Nebraska, while in turn
the people of this state lie supplied
with coal and petroleum frpm Wyoming
and with lead and iron from Colorado.

A terrible storm struck the Atlantic
coast on he 10th inst. A large number
of wrecks were caused. It is reported as
the most severe storm that lias lieen ex-

perienced for fifty years. At New York
a good dtial of damage was done, and at
other points along the coast the reports
of damages are heavy. This year seems
to be likely to prove an exceptional one
in the way of disasters and crime. It is

to be hoped tliat this will be tlie la.st one
for the year. The record of violent
deaths occurring during he year 1889

will in all probabuidy exceed, tliat of any
previous year.

A party of fifty workingmen were
sent some time ago to investigate the
condition of tlie Laboring classes in the
countries of Europe, by the Scripps

igue. The pary arrived, in New York
last week and they rexrt tliat the labor-
ing classes of America are in far better
condition tlian in any place they visited
that the workmen are better paid and
that the machinery usd on the other
side of tlie ocean, is not be compared
with tliat in this country. In some dis
tricts in England women, some of them
sixty years old work as blacksmiths, at
the forge. While in some instances the
laboring classes in tliis country may
have something of which to complain,
still, taken as a whole, the condition of
the working classes of America are far
superior to that of tlie corresponding
class, in Europe.

Tlie great powers of Europe are still
following tlie tactics of making a great
outward showing of good feeling and at
the same time making preparations for
war. What the result will be is hard to
telL out at the present it looks as if the
war cloud must burst in the near future.
The present condition is straining the
finances of these countries so that they
will soon be on the verge of bankruptcy.
With the shorty crops in Europe and the
probability of war within ym next yeaj.
the ptospectji are good, for excelleat
prices for produce for the farmers of the
United SutW. But with he Improved
inUunentM of war. npw in, the hands of
the arqjues of the v(orH it is not lkety
thaa war could last long, for erwn In
the crowded cities of furopa men
enough could not be gather to keep up
hostilitiei fpraloo perigi
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